
laitm police.
A Sanibor of Interostiiw? Mettora

lor InvootlBa"on'

-- ,.nn;l r lHDITIUrt I CTTCD5
(J[ORGfc HUfcnLt minnu llml

nigl, Official* In Washington,
IJunlnR Them-A Ile.mood

"un Krom a" ImaiS"

I j,rv r,ir*tirer»PockethooksFound"I'd other* Not Kound-AClaimant
l.r tho Tb<>ii>I"»on lteivard.

v, v r lay II. C. Koc, of the steamer
v i:.irn-'lall, presented a luttep from

I of tiiat boat to mo cuiei,

I that Mr. Hoehadfoundtho bod}'
I oiupson, who wasdrowned
I water works here a few weeks

I ho was entitled tothere«
I <!i<i not have (lie money

I his claim for the reward to

I offered it. There
I ] bc-n several applications for the

I v I'.v who took part in the

I t;. .. i-. i-U'iitiJication and holding of

I ihf holy.
I .r ifun. X. I). Scott handed

I i .. letter from 1'.. <:.
sburg asking Mr. Scott

pocket book tfloeiim lost
ii'-ri? at the fair. The pocket book

rilted :h black leather, six l»v
mil containing valuable

but no money. Among tlio
!. k for $125 drawn in

Junction Sand company.
J..:.-! chief received the fol.

U.Kl'.SE&YlLLK, O., Sept. 11.

> ::,! i:»y »u, Jolui Phillips, killed by
cars to l'.ir::".-villo.

Aoxes Phil-mi*.
The chief telegraphejl back that the

r» Inn! i'i-crii buried, and that Mrs.
l'iiiliil'.-" vduM have to conic after him.
A letter was received from W. U.|

rintondent of the Metro*
l'olicc force of Washington, I),

i.. -tatiiiL' tli.it several of the highoflin.:-lrecently received very threatij;.!,.-;from Georue lloehle, of
I'lianliiK street, this city, Major

u. ,r.- x«Ked tiie.chief to look' the man
-i .:.J nivr fouie iiifonnntion concern'The chief wrote him that

II,".1 'u i" a harmless person who has
a' iriia for writin* letters to prominentpeople. lloehle is well Known
Lire.anil no one fears his threats.
Yi'.terdav a pocketbook found on tho

fair ^ruumi.4 ».i- handed to Chief IJell.r.'.v. It i- eviJently the property of
.\l,. aider Knslish, a.- it contains n lot

jiajK-T.s mailt' payable to that (,'entle:_i:.\muii_' tliem are two certificates
tii ik'tneit iu the Cadi* (Ohio) Bank
a:..l a number o( llotcis the value of
"... papers aggregating $7Ci8.tlII.
A letter was received yesterday from

A. ii. Itottt'liertv, of DridBoville. Pa.,
..tiiit: tii.ii a >u(t of clothes had been

kK.'..i. t'n.Tii him. lli» l'jivi! a doKcrin-
tiwof the clothing and of John GallajJiiT,the person hi* suspects of havinu
stolen thein.

III; HAD 'MM HAD.

\ llrnwuoil Man Hun* All the Way to

Hlicrlllis HI"! A*k* to lit* I.nrkoil lT|»,
An Ixtelliuexckic reporter and two

cr three othora'wero sitting in front of
th. 1'tiMie Uuildin^, on the Sixteenth
Kj-rt sida. yesterday afternoon about
4:5J o'clock.
>u I'k'iilv a man caine tearing tip Sixteenth

street pa«t the little confection*
ary at the Cliupline street corner and
c: acr>.H the treet past the soldier*'
ioauineut. As he p.u-sed the inonutf-atlie* turned his head an# looked
l.i t. aud ran <>n iin tin* .stens. His face

i- v.i rod as a lobster and perspiration
*.» jioiirinu' down his face ami neck

his shirt was soaked with sweat
su'l sticking to him.
When ii-! reached the top step he
yvU his shirt bosom oi>nn, threw his
lut "if. and exclaimed: "Put me under
u r a* quick as possible."
"Put you in the cupboard?" asked

Johnny Varrell.
"Yw. hide me; be quick; I've run all

:1. 'v »y from Benwood."
'What's the matter?" asked the Ixi:it n'ckr man.
'Why, Dave Aruett has been follow" '2lae all day, and lie's after mo now.! nn imc all the way from Benwood

* '1 a revolver. Put me under cover,'pic!;. l>e here in a minute."
at d, l)nvn wnnf wJili V/1..9"

1'ile wr.'iir to my blood. 11c soya1 rimed his family.""Well,din you do anything that mijslit
tu injir.v his peace of mind or injurehis family?""No, swear by jingo. I never did si' in:. Lock me up quick, he'll be herein a minute."

"What's you name?""Joi* Sweinberjj; loek mo, up wherelie can't slu>'»t me. Don't let nini killIt':- au outrage. I run all the way? ::i In* 11wood, and ho'lt bo. here in amitiuto."
tir.it time, Officer Wilke had come"it of the oflii'M und ho sent Sweinbcr#stairs and lmd the jailer put himu.to cell No. *J.I Utcr it was found that SweinbergI i on a protracted spree andI Tina from :i bad caae of jimIHe had all the appearances ofI \ .:iu run nil tlio way from BenwoodI terriblv frichtoned. ArnettI any me»Ise with a gun catnn afterI He was laboring under tlio lialIns of a disordered mind.

I "LAST DAYS or i'OMI'KU."I .1
I IWaer'n Production i\t the OperalluiKf last Nitflit.| I* John Palmer and his comnanv

'1 Till at tiie Opera House last night
uumatixatfon ol Buhver Lytton'a

J 1,;,vs of i'ompoii." Mr. Palmer
actor, well Miited to the parthc ll^yptian, and his com*

[ '* ^i-tiftory. Mips IJamiltoii
- cry fair iori', and Minn Dorritv's

j" '." -A^/ia'x blindness is pa...;atrue. Mr. Stedmnn is manly
cr.i !''"'iVe 08 Gfaww. ami tho

] ;iara,'ters are at leant fairlv taken.
H-Bn®. I'owover. was tamo

" ^factory last night, ami the
, vnury is nut what it ought to be.
lien," Tr??>ace wi" be repeated this
tieair °>a«inee and again this

"Thn Uuy Trump."
''"n l was crowded last nleht to

"Bo-r Tramp." The play
.

" " -^ itly changed sines itsfor6:r,!Y'.'"ct.ioJ be«u Aug. Xenville re>i'|.1 u',°n- This afternoon there
!r. « if, 1 .iVnee (or ladies and

' -j viii'i.'.,',1 i'u 0V®nlnB Hoses theI hoso W ho tiCMTU to wit*ut0
"v lnK performance should,ht'lr wats at Woirs.

I..

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment In nnd About

tli«* City.
Matineks at both theatres to-day.
TiikGoaxd this evening."The Boy

Tramp."
Opera IIoi'hr this evening. ''Last

Days of Pompeii."
ForirrEKXTH street was actually free

from fakirs last night.
-UIW 310LI.IR SKITY liua lUh'.-u u j/va»tionat Julius Jacob's store.
A pink concert was given at the G. A,

It. hall last evening for the benelit oi
Simpson M. E. church.

'J'hk Sundav night meeting at KvangelisticHall will bo led by Mr. C. W,
lawyer and his co-workers at7:«'J0.

Vor.vo men's meetings Saturday eveningat 8 o'clock and Sunday afternoon a1
4 o'clock, at the V. 31. C. A. building.

Ciiaki.i^ WiikaTj registered on the
police docket as a vac, was arrested
yesterday by Oilicer \\ ilkie for stealing
a basket "of peaches.

Aiioct 11:30 o'clock last night word
was telephoned to police headquarters
that a trunk full of clothing had been
stolen from an exhibitor on the fail
grounds.
The finishing touches aro being put

on the new Danneberger building on
South Chap line street. Thin will bi
one of the best business houses on th(
South Side.
Tub ladies of the English Lutheran

church are making great preparations
to entertaiu the Women's .Missionary
£ynodical convention, which meets here
on the :K)th inst.
An express wagon driven ont of th(

alley by the 1 ntki.lkjbnckr olliceveater
day struck Mr. John Frow's buggy
scratching it up somewhat. It was
blumabio to tho driver's carelessness.

ABOUT PtiOPLB.

Strangers lu tho City uuil Wheeling Folki
Abroad.

l'ror. A. it. waue, 01 aiorgmiiuwu, «

in tho city.
Mrs. \\\ A. Sjiou.se, of Steubenville

spent this week with Wheeling friends,
Mrs. William McKclvey, of Glencoe

|0., is visiting friends on the South Side
Senator William G. Worley, of King

wood, was at tho McLure House yeater
day.
Miss Lydia McMecben entertained i

large number of her friends iu an elegantmanner last evening.
C. 13. Thompson, the young banker oi

Uhrichsvillo, lias been "at tho MeLure
for a couple of days, attending the Fair
Mr. II. J. Campbell, lion. John W

Mason's private secretary, arrived ir
the city last evening from Washington
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Trowbridge

of Chicago, are the gnests of Mrs. Trow
bridge's sister, Mrs. X. 13. Scott, at the
McLure house. Mr. Trowbridge is connectedwith the Merchants' dispatch ii:
Chicago.
Rev. Samuel Barnes and wife, of Philadelphia,arrived in tho city vesterdaj

and will spend a tow days hero visiting
friends. Mr. Barnes is well known tc
many of the older residents of tho city,
>inviii<7 hniin n'lstnr of the Fourth tit reel
church in lST.'J and f>3.

Mrs. C. C. Kisanbarth, of Now Martinsville,G. B. West and son, of Sistersvilli;,W. Hutton antl wife, of Beverly,
Sirs. J. II. Wood and Miss Ilattic Davideon,of Webster, Miss K. Hutton, ol
Iluttonsville. II. Krnjr, of Sistersviile,
and K. F. l'vle, of Darning Springs
registered yesterday at the Stnmin
llousd.

TIU5Y ATK BREAD.

The Number of I,oat o* DlrttriouteU i>y one
llet^nurnteur.

The Hotel Van Keuren iins beer
packed an<l jammed night and daj
since the fair opened. Every day was r

big day and on no day was the house
able to accommodate the demands
made upon it.
The quests did not live on bread

alone, nevertheless during the week S8S
loaves of bread were eaten at VanKeuron'stables.
The proprietor, Mr. Charles Van

Keuren, has not had time to count lit
the amounts of other things eaten no*>
the numbers of meals served. It will
make interesting statistics when compiled.

Our Public School*

Aro tho main-stay of our republic. In
them are being cultivated the minds
which are to be our futuro law-makers
and leaders in every walk in life. How
esscntil it is that these minds should
be united to strong, healthy bodies. So
manv children sutler from impurities
ami poisons in the blood that'it is e
wonder that they ever grow up to be
men and women. Many parents cannotllncl words strong enough to expresstheir gratitude to Hood's Sarsaparillafor itsgood effect upon their children.Scrofula, salt rheum ami othor diseasesof thebl -odare effectually and permanentlycured bv thia excellent medicine,and the whole being is giver
strength to resist attacks of disease.

Spcclnl iKxciirftlona to Plttvburch via 1!. &
i O., Sept. 18 nml 17.

On abovo dates the Haiti more and
Ohio Company will soli excursion tickets,Wheeling to Pittsburgh, at $2 foi
the round trip, including one admiasior
to tho Exposition, good two days, and
when sold on .Saturday good to return on
M*.wl..v

I* B, Martin, president of the Fostorir
Glass Company, was in Moundsvlllc
looking "iter the building of their glass
works. Additional hands were put or
the work and the contractors have or
ders to push it to completion as rapidl)
as possible.

For Over Fifty Year*
mm. Winslow's Soothino Syrup hoi
been used by millions of mothers foi
their children while teething. If di»
turbed at nijjht and broken of your resl
by a sick child su tiering and crying with
pitiii of cutting teeth send at once anc

get a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothinj
Syrup" for children teething. It wil
relieve the poor littlo sufferer immediately.Depend upon it, mothers, then
is no mistake about it. It cures diar
rhcea, reflates the stomach and bowelq
cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation and gives tone anc
energv to the whole system. "Mrs
u inflow s Booming ovrup xur cuuurcr

locthin^ in pleuannt to the ta«to and i<
tlm prescription of ono of tho oldest anc
best fomalo physicians and nurses ir
tho United States. Prieo t\venty-fiT<
rents n bottle. Sold by nil drumsti
throughout tho world. Be euro and r.sli
for "Mbs. W'inslow'a Soothinq Syrup.'

ntrw

Two fionulne Haircut Excursion*
wiil be run from Chicago, Milwaukee
and other point* on the lines of tin
Chicago, Mllwaukoo 4 St. Paul railway
to points in Western Minnesota, North
western Iowa, South and North Dakota
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah
Wyoming and Montana, at cheap ex
cursion rates, on August 23 and September 29,181)1. Th

Mou.tDsvit.LE, Soptembor 23 nud 24.

THE BRIGHTEST YOUTH
i

In Wlioollng makes some Sugges-
tlve Statements. _

A POLISH BOY'S ORIGINAL IDEAS
1

Of tlio "World and tlio People In it.
llow lio Milkex a Living in Wlieci- j
liiK.Somewhat or a Philosopher is '

tlio Lail.He would not .tell bis

Nationality i/* lie could Help it. i

A reporter of the Intkm.ige.vcer was ^

entertained for half an hour iu Kirbach i

& Ilelmbright'a notion atoro yesterday. 1
lie had just Ecated himself on a pack-
iug box when Mr. Ilelmbriuht, who Was j
standing At the door, remarked, "Here t
comes the most enterprising boy in '

Wheeling." J
' A minuto later a boy about fourteen ,
years old entered and sat down quietly i
and began to inspect a stock of j
matches and writing paper he carried J
in a shawl strap, lie said nothing for a

fuw minutes, when Mr. Ilolmbright re- <

marked, "Pretty near sold out." 1

"I've got a dozen matches aud four J
boxes oi writing paper to sell yet to-

day." ]
Those were the first words lie had <

spoken, and till then there tfus nothing
about his appearance to indicate 'his ^

* nationality or race. lie has line feat- <

ures, a slightly dark complexion, and I
feet that would vulgarly be said to have 1

"kidneys" in theiu. but the moment i

he snoke it was apparent that he was ^

an Israllite and that he came from t
some foreign country, flis English t
was as good as that of many a man who
has made America his home for half a c
lifetime, and his bright eves sparkled
as it to say he Una natl a i*ooa uay b i

business. fi

"This is Louis Kolonski," eaid Mr. t
Ilelmbrijjht, "and he is the smoothest t
kid in town in a business way." This i

seemed to please the boy and he became I
.

communicative. >
"IIow long have you been in this

country?" I asked.
"Kighteen months." i
"Where did you come from?".
"Poland."

f "i)o your parents live hero?" 1
"No, 1 have no relations in this coun-

try but a brother. He don't live
here." <

"Wheredoes ho live?" ]
"IIo don't have no home. lie travels j

all the time. He goes from one place J
to another, and buys wool and any- ]
uuug iiuu nu can put at u pucu mui

'm will pay him to linndle it. 11c never j
stays anywhere more than a day or two
at a time."

'

f"How did yon come to get to Ainer- 1

ica?" .

1

rt "My mother died and I did not like
'

my step-mother. fclhu made mo work
1 too hard and never was good to me.

Mv father was better to me, but ho 1

could not treat me well while I was lr
with my step-mother."
"Did he send you hore?"
"No; I saved some money and told jhim 1 was coining, and he said it was

all right, and told mo to road my pray- .

ers every day ami to keep .Sunday and to >

prav all day Sunday." 1
"1 low did you come to get to Wheel- (

-;nR?" .
<

"My brother met mo in New York
and asked mo if I wanted to stay there, j

1 told him that I didn't think it would 1
.. - 1 .. !«%.. n,.< 1

talk English, because there are so many 1
batl boys there thatwould domean things
to a Jew boy. He said we would come <
west. Ho had to stop in Wheeling, and I c

likedtheplncoandsaidl wouldstavhere'. t
Ho lent me enough monoy to pay a
week's board and went on. I bought a 1
box of matches and the first week made 1
enough to keep myself. I live with a
.few family and pay"$2 oO a week board. T
They learned me to talk English pretty *

fast, and when J was here two months *1
could talk well enough to sell to any-
l»odv, and could count chango in this
kind of money. I bought some writing j
paper in boxes and went to houses
where thero are.girls who write letters n

to fell it."
"Which pays tlio best, writing paper J

or matches?"
t J"Writing paper. Thero are so many

boys selling matches, and you can only
charge one nrlce for them. Writing pa- j
f>er, you sell at the price that suits the '
louse you go to. I was in a house on 1
Nineteenth streetto-day, and a girl said
when I showed her a box of paper, 'Oh, i
that is a lovely box of paper,' and I t
said the price was forty cents. If she 1
had said it was no good I would only
ask herthe regularprice.twenty cents." x
"Then you charge whatever you can 6

get?" (
"You bet I lia-e to sell some of it

below cost to get people to let mo sell j
them some other time, and I have to r

muko it nil up."
"IIow inucli do your sales amount to ,

a week?"
"Some weeks it is different. Some

times I sell ten dollars und some times
not that much. You see I have protty j
big; expense. My board costs $2.50 a '

week and nearly ovory duv I spend
twenty cents for dinner. I live up in !
North Wheeling and it would cost 1110 i
ten cents to go up on the cars and back,
I think it is better to put ten cents ,
more to it and save that time and get a i

good dinner. Thon I must wear good
t clothes, for if I am ragged people won't
i want me in their houses. My expense '

beside my board will amount* to about '

threo dollars, so you sec I do not have ,

much to put away when I sell less than
ten dollars worth in a week."
"Do you koep your money in the

bank?" ,
"Yes, sir. I make it u rule to lay f

away some every week, no matter how
dull business is. If a fellow misses a (
week it makes him careless about thu

t next week."
"How much liavo you in the bank?" 1

"Now, I think 1 have about Soo.
. Mind, that is all ray own, too. I paid ,

I my brother back nil I got from him ami ]
I nent my father mine tliat he lent mo ,
to eotne over with. Then I help my
father some. I think a fellow shoulcl
stick to lug father. I will tend him $10
next weolc." f

"Why do you send him money; can't
ho mako a living where lie la?"
"Oh, yes, ho can mako a living all i

right, but if I send him what 1 can

pare nobody can sav I did not do right
bv my father whilo I was yoflfl'g and
able to help him."

..t«M._. .1 :.i. A .i. ...ui, tu~
Wlllfb UU JUII IlliCIIU W UU nuu UIU

: remainder of your,moiioy?"
"llc'i going iu partnership with us i

when lie gets enough," remarked Mr.
Hclmbrlght.
"Partnership with yon," indignantly 1

) replied the boy. "\\ hen I get enough
) to go in partnership with you I will go

into business m»sclf."
"What business do you think of?"
"Gents' furnishing goods. There's c

more money in it than any other where
the samo monoy is invested." I
"Can you read?"
"1 can read Hebrew, and am beginningto learn to read Knglish. I never

w«ut to school only three months in my

life. I am point; to night school tin?,
ivinter, nnd I think I can (jot a good
.'duention hy studying mvself."
"Don't you feel rather lonesome here

jv yourself ?"_ -»

".Sometimes' I do, hut I'm going to
bring my sister over here."
"How old is your sister, and what are

pou going to do with her?"
"ile and his brother will just about

oriup her here nnd go to housekeeping," .

put in Mr. Ilolmbright. I
"Xo I ain't 1 bring her here and tho |lmt tiling, 1 cive her a good education *

io she'll bo like American girls. Then
ihe'll not married to a nice man. She
a pretty ami she can't get no nice men
;n Poland like elie'd get here. .She's
pretty enough to marry a man with
ots of money."
"You Bpoko about your father telling r

f*ou to keep Sunday and to say your v.

arayera; have you "done as lie told
,-ou?"
"Yes; I say my prayers every morn*
ng at? o'clock, and every evening at
». But its no use for anyone to try to
»e a Jew in this country, lie can't do
t. My father wouldn't want mo to bp I
me if he was here. Now, for a long I
;iine after I came here, 1 stayed in the *-H
louse on Saturday and prayed. Busi3C88was dull for two weeks, and one

Saturday I had only fifty cents left and
hadn't paid my hoard vet. On Monday
[ mot a fellow who said he had sold lots
)f goods at market tfn Saturday, and I
bought 1 would have to try it tho next
Veek if business was not better. Buai- >
-I..UU troa l.n.1 art 7 ir.m» nnfntl KntllP<llVV. I
[ cried nearly all day nmi mid my I
jrnyers us 1 was selling, but I sold lots J
)f goods, so I went out the next Suturlay,and 1 go every Saturday now. It
yum hard to do the' first time, hut it gqt
Misler the second, and now I never
.liluk about it at all. When I get more =

lionoy I will have my name changed,
iml will buy a storu and hire clerks

vlmtain't Jews, and then they can do j
ho business on .Saturday, and I can go I
o church and pray."
"Why will you get your natne I

diangcil?". '

"You see there are lots of people who
lon't know any better who don't like '

invone what comes from Poland and
ho s-k-i on my name tells everybodyhat 1 como from there. I wouldn't tell
leoplv that I nm a l'olumler if I could
lulpithut 1 must not tell uuything
vhut'a not ho."

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Lnvrn Fete.Ilrpuhllcun Club.Y. M. C. A.

Field Day.Pernonnl, ctc.
Tlio lawn fete given 011 "Kivcr Lawn"

ast evuning'by Mr. and Mrs. W. (i. 1
iobinson was a success iu every sense
)f tlie word. Friend? were present I
roin WJieellng, Bridgeport, Martin's I
'errv, Portland, "NVarrenton, Tiltonvillo,
jteulenville and other towns,' and all
jresent had a good time. Mr. and Mrs.
ttobinson, who entertain well, were
jharmingly assisted by several young
adies.
The meeting of the Republican club

his evening will be very interesting
ind should be well attended. Speeches
vill be made by several persons, among
hem two by men of foreign birth who
vill tell how much money workingmeu
nako and how they live acroes the 3
)cean, why they caiuo to America, etc. qI'he voting booth will probably bo

readybv this evening. Every lienubli- r
:un fn tho city ahoulu see this and post it
limself on the new ballot law. *

,

A Buffalo. X. Y., drummer who was D
n Martin's Ferry yesterday, said that n
ho oyes of the Nation are on Ohio this
:ampaign, and the people of Ohio j

jught to go to li.1 if they don't elect i
\IcKinley for govornor this full. "

\110ther traveling man told the writer
^

hat I10 thought so much of Jim ttlaine ~

hat Iio would go clear to China to vote
___

or hiin.
Messrs. Fred .Tones anil Georeo Rob- I

jrtshaw played a match gamo of tennis \
m the Arcadian Club's grounds yes.erdayafternoon with Messrs. Harry
iVintringer and K. S. Brown, of Steiijenvillo.The Martin's Forrv men got
,\vo doubles and Brown one single.
Suit lias been brought in the Com-

noil Pleas Court by Mrs. Indiana Meswordagainst the city of Martin's
Ferry for $u,000 damages for digging a

litcli and permitting surface water
Irainagc from a coal bank to How upon
iier premises in the Third Ward.
me wneenng rresoyiery 01 mo u.

P. church will meet next week, commencingon Tuesday at 10 a. in. The
Sunday school convention will bo held
>n Monday. F
Charles Budges wHnts $2,500 damigesfrom Barney McEnteo for selling

iquor to his wife. Attorney W. T. r
Lewis 1ms charge of the case.

John Kelly, of tho UnitedStatesarmy,
vlio was Hunposod to have been killed
it Wounded Knee, is home on a visit,
ialo and hearty.
This will be.the field day of the Y. M.

\. The races will take place on Fourth
itreot, and tho other contests in Waluut
7rove.
Mr. Jr. J. Morton, an employe in the

Juena Vista (Va.) Glass Works, was
:allod hero by tho illness of his child.
Luther Lewis and Thompson Kerr fo

cave for Columbus on Mumlay to at- )r
,ond the Ohio State University. cj
ltev. II. X. 'Cmnpbell will return to-

lny mid occupy his pulpit in the 1'res>vtcrianchurch to-morrow.
The Luuglilin mill will resume next 1

Monday with sullicient iron to keep the
nill running steady.
Dr. JlcCreary and son, of Xow Con:ord,Ohio, are'visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. .

IV. Darrah. "

Several dopartments at tho -Ktna mill
irootl on account of the bursting of
:ubes.
The striking miners liavo won at

forltvil'.e, and returned to work happy.
Mr; ncwuru uriiiun, who is wonting

>11 Pittsburgh, is hoino for u few days.
Miss Jcnnio Willhouso is visiting

riends und relatives atb'mithlleld.
M. Ij. F. Axley, of Allegheny, visited

>ld friends here yesterday.
The forgo department of the /Etna

nill is off. No pig iron.

Orders by telephone, telegraph or
>08t0lfice order for pure Pennsylvania
Ityo Whisky will receive prompt attenionby M.'K. tally, 2100 Main street.
Mefrhono No. (13ft.

DIKU.
ITEENROD-Entered Into rest, cn Thurmlay,

September JO. lfril. lit 11:90 i». ni., Ella L.
wife of Lcwii Steenro.1, aged lA yoam uml s
months.

'unoral from the residence of her htuband, nt
I'lcwmt Valley, on Sunday, September 13.

at 3 jv m. Frloud* of the family respectfullyInvited to attend. Interment at
Ureeuwood cemetery. llacka will leave SicLureHouse at 2 o'clock to convoy friends
from the city. f

tENTSCII.Oo Thuriulay. September 10. lffll. nt
7:10 p. m.. ('AfuiiK C.. wife of Lauli Hentwh,
ag.'d i*» yenn. 1 month and J d*y*.

Mineral from the reildeneo of her htubund, No.
110 South York utreot, on Sunday, September
13,1811, nt a o cio i>- m. menu* oi me

family respectfully Invited to attend. Intermentnt Peninsular remoter*.
SIAUDEKMn Thnrxlav, September 10. IWl,

nt 8:» *. m.. Loi',*ojinge»t daughterof J. V. c!
mid E. Chamber*.

funeral from residence, near Valley Grove, on "

frturdiy at 10 a. m. Interment at West tl
Alexander cemetery. Friends of tbe family
invited. ^

[Wa»bin|ton. Fa., papera pirate copy.] S
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